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Thomas E. Wheeler Suing Town of North Stonington in Su-- "

peribr Court His Wagon Went Over Embankment and
Into Pond Plaintiff Alleges Neglect in Failureto Erect

Fence. .

' ." ,'
Keep it thick and . healthy by amply
giving it the care and attention in needs

frequent and proper shampooing: not
with ordinery soap and shampoos, but
with the only kind that cannot possibly
injure or dry out the natural oils or
make the hair brittle. vJllliNllSllG. " ifl' " Wheeler claims that he was severely

'injured, 'spraining his back. and. spine.
The , horse was injured.-- , the. wagon

' judge Gardiner Greene started to try
, the case, of Thomas. E. Wheeler
j against the-- town of North Stonington
i m the superior court In New London
: Thursday morning. It is a claim for

$10,000 for personal injuries and dam- -

damaged and .the grain, and. other arti-
cles which

-'
be had in' the wagon were

lost. - - -

E. W. Clark of North Stonington, son
of A. M. Clark, who conducts, the grist
mm, explained the, nature of the high
way- and location of the poto'd and also Thursday, FridaySaturday

cges to horse and wagon as the result
of an accident on a highway in North
Stonington. . '

It is claimed that on July 24 the
plaintiff went to A. M. Clark's grist
miil and had taken on a load of grain.
While attempting to turn around on
the highway the wagon went over an
embankment. The wagon went into
what iT known as Clarke's Falls pond.

explained ten pnotograpns Tynicn he
took of the place where-the,- accident
happened. , .. ' ..

The-cas- of Mary A.":C61Una of New
London ; against Joseph A. Stanners,

Its pure creamy lather cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly, rinses out easily,
leaving .the hair healthy, soft and silky
looking and bringing out the reatluatre.
life and natural gloss.
Always get the enuioo at your dracsist's: it's
guumntaed. The Philo Hay Cck. Newark. N. J.

'
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administrator or the late James Too-he- y,

which was assigned . for trial in
f in which the plaintiff was also thrown. the superior court Thursday rooming,

was adjusted out of court. . The caseThe accident happened, it is - alleged,
because the town had failed to erect a
fence or railing along the edge of the
highway.

was to recover payment for services,
board and lodging while Tootiey livedLEGAL NOTICES.
wun Airs., tjpuins, ns sister.

NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. . .STELLA BENSON CARRIES
OFF CANNING HONORS ' TO AVOID BOND ISSUENotice is hereby given that an ap-

plication and petition were presented
to the Courfof Common Council of-th- N. Y N. H. A H.'a Call to. Authorize

I . .... . '- -- . . ....... I

' --; v
"

,. '

:. Presenting ar : '. : .
'

,

DICTINCTIVE COLLECTION

THE SEASON'S MODELS
A most desirable and authentic
autumnal' forecast of all that is

SMART and WEARABLE

City of Norwich., at its regular meet
9 .'$45,000,000, Proceeds to Ba Used

Paying Off Notes.
ing held in. the Council Chamber on
the first day ot October, 1917. requesti-
ng: that the grade, course, width,

. heigrht and level, alonjr the respective

West Willington Girl Chosen as Rep-

resentative to Eastern States Ex-

position. .

A total of 132 exhibitors battled for
the money at the Mansfield Town fair

entire front of the property or rne Directors of. the .New ; York,. New
Haven & ' Hartford railroad haveowners hereinafter specified, be estab

llshetl and that held a.t the Connecticut Agricultural issbed a statement urging . uponOn the westerly side of Laurel Hill
avenue, Herbert F. Williamson, The stockholders thtf necessity sof approvCollege. The college armory wasTown of Norwich Myra A. Waters thrown cpen for the fruit, flower and ing "the proposed Issue, of $45,000,- -Charles P. Cog-swell- Amy L. Cogswell.
Alice TV. Coerswa.ll. Mary E. Phillips. poultry exhibits and the .huge buildingRobert J. Cochrane, The Union Sunday was filled to overflowing with the proSchool Association of Laurel Hill. J.
Rotra-e-n Adams. Ellen A. MaVner. John ducts which came in. The livestock

show and the pulling ' contests were
staged on the athletic field, while a

F. and Annie E. Vallin (No. 269 Laurel
Hill avenue), Frank D. Sevln, Caroline
K. Burn-ham-

On the northerly side of Talman demonstration on power farming was
.'conducted with the college tractor in
a nearby Held.street, Jane E. Brown.

On ClifT street, Eliza T. McDonald
(No. 24), Richard McDonald (No. 26).

On the easterly side of Oak street,
John Donovan.

It was strictly an agricultural fair
for agricultural people nd notable for
tne absence or a miaway wnn its atOn the westerly side of Chestnut tendant fakes and distractions. The
exhibits were not only of a quality to
honor any of the more pretentious
fairs of the state, but were there in
sufficient numbers to make competition
keen and to insure that all prizes

000 new 7 per cent, preferred stock
to ' raise - funds - to pay off -- a, like
amount of 6 per cont. notes' which
fall due. April 15, 1918. ' The pro-
posed stock issue will ' be voted upon
at a special meeting to be held fol-
lowing the annual meeting of share-
holders in New Haven on October
24th.

Howard Elliott, chairman : of the
committee on intercorporate relations
of the-- road, explained that this form of
financing is preferable at this time toa bond issue or ' an extension of the
notes. He said: -

A preferred stock issue offers the
soundest method of finance. It allowsevery stockholder- to subscribe, but
compells no one "to do so. It will
make the stock and indebtedness sub-
stantially equal in. amount and so
strengthen the company's credL

It. will lift " the burden , of
short term notes which each year has
meant refunding and substitute a pre-- ,

ferred stock which can be called when
the company is able to sell some of itsassets; - . - : - :

The company Is now pying. metre
than, seven per cent, in interest arid
discounts on its short term notes: it

awarded were earned.
The Red Cross organization conduct

ed a lunch-count- er and did well finan
cially. In the girls' canning contest to
pick a representative for the contest

)? Jpt We are looking forward to the pleasure of your 1
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at the Springfield Eastern States Ex
position. Stella Benson of West Will
ington carried off first honors.

street. John L. Mitchell. Wlliam F.
Bailey.

On the westerly side of Broad
street. Caroline B. Scarlett, James J.
Casey.

On the easterly side tf Broad street,
Walton B. Davenport.

On the southerly side of Spalding:
. street. James J. Casey.

.On the easterly side of Broadway. B.
P. Bishop. George C. Preston.

On the northerly side of Elmwood
venue, Caroline Behrlseh, Fannie L.

Chapman. Agnes H. Paine.
On the southerly' side of Williams

street. Charles S. Johnson, ,
be ordered to build and construct
alone; the front of his, her or its re-
spective property on such street at
his. her or its expense, a grranojithic or
asphalt walk with or without grano-
lithic or bltiestone curb, or to repair
existing walks and curbs, or to do
either or any cf the above things as
hall be deemed necessary and proper

In the case of each property by the
Court of Common Council, according to
the grade and- - course of the sidewalk
fixed as above petitioned for, the same
to be done according to specifications
and- workmanship satisfactory to the
Street Commissioner of the City of

Connecticut Sunday School Committee
The Connecticut Sunday School as

sociation will hold its annual conven
tion on Wednesday. Thursday-- ' and can as easily earn and pay seven perFriday. November 7th, 8th,. and 9th. cent, dividends on $45,000,000 of pre- -The theme of the convention is Con

ierrea - stock, with the great" advan-tage of not . being required to make re
serving Home Resources and about
firty-fLv- e - able and interesting speak-
ers and Sunday --School workers have
been 'secured to take part in the elab

newals - -every year;
j.r tne notes' were nnanced by an

issue or bonds the company, it isorate' three-da- y programme.
pointed out by the directors; wouldThe convention starts at elevenjJorwien. and have ald work com-

pleted on or before the 15th day of be required by the laws of Massa
jvovemoer. isi.Furthermore, It was voted and or-
dered by said meeting that said

and application and hearing uron

chusetts and Connecticut to aathor-iz- e
a mortgage sufficient in ' size topay off the notes, but Tn addition

would have to - provide for the fu-
ture issue of bonds to. take no $187.- -

the same fee postponed to an adjournedmeeting of the Court of Common Coun-
cil to be held at the Council Chamber,

o'clock Wednesday morning and prac-
tically every hour from then until the
close of the programme will be full of
good things for anyone interested inSunday School work. Among theprominent speakers of this convention
will .be W. C. Pearce, of Chicago, Field
and Adult superintendent of the In-
ternational Sunday School association
Miss Margaret Slattry of Boston, au-
thor and well known lecturer on Sun-
day School Work; Dr. George M.

810,791 of obligations now outstand-
ing, or a total of $232,810,791.In the City Hall Building, in said City,

on the 15th day of October, 1917, at 8
o'clock in the evening, and that notice Objection is raised to a forced

lars on the most favored dress designssale of the Boston and Maine, thetrolleys and any other property notnecessary for - the ooeration of . ths in serge or silk are of georgette or
satin :ivew Haven proper and its supple

N. Y.; Miss Georgette. Comeau,- - Nor-
wich; Miss Agnes Leahy, ; Norwich;
Miss Marion Gammons, South Man-
chester; Miss Florence Cams, New
Britain ; Miss Arm Vargas, Stoning-
ton ; Miss ' Marjorie Carlson, Ivoryton ;

Miss Frances Barlow, Chicago; Miss
Fanchon Hartman, Hartford: Miss
Marion Warner, North Woodbury. As-
signments will be, given to the girl's
Who have signed up and the matertal

mere or te given in the manner re-
quired bylaw to the persons and par-
ties mentioned in said petition and ap-
plication, and all others Interested, toappear, if they see cause, and be heardIn relation thereto.The persons and parties named in theabove petition and aprlica,tion. and allothers interested, will take notice ac-
cordingly
i JETITMTAH A. DESMOND.
City Clerk n CWk of the Court ofCommon Council of the City of, Norwich.

Deep plum was the tint of a smart
suit which had military braiding, its
coat marked by side plaits and large
pockets. The material was fine French
serge. -
. a bewildering variety f suits, coats

Brown, pastor of the First M. E.
Church, Bridgeport; Rpbert Darling,
president Connecticut Sunday School
Association: Rev. M. S. Littlefield. of
Eastern Educational Secretary Con-
gregational S. S. and Publishing Co:;
Professors Henry Hallam Tweftdv,
Benjamin S. Winchester, D. D., Luther
A. Weigle, Ph. D. of Yale School of

and 'dresses is being orterea ior se-iii- nn

Jusrt nnw. checks, solid colors.

was 194.584,'. showing a decrease of
about four, as compared with the av-
erage for 1915-1- 6. The average attend-
ance, with all additions and deductions
was 218.698.- - The average attendance
for 1915-1- 6, with all' additions and de-
ductions, was 21.103. . ,
'' It will be noted that after payment
of the grant, based on the average at-
tendance herein mentioned a different
scheme will, be' used.-- - Towns are dir
Vided into, classes in accordance , with
grand list."' Towns having more than
a. million grand list, but not. in excess
of one million live hundred thousand,
are in the third class., Lebanon's
grand list is 71,085,333 and the town
will receive mrom the state thirty per
centum the amount paid to the teach-
ers. This, change in the law will be
advantageous to Lebanon.

mixtures, combinations, all appearingKeiigiorr.

mentary , steam Doat lines as a means
of paying off the notes on the ground
that they would have to be disposed
of at a great, sacrifice if sold be-
tween now aqd ..next April. ' Theseproperties ' have a book value of
$150,933,981. '

As to outlook for earnings, it is
stated that the ,"15 per . cent, ratecase" will b,lner in (beginning withSeptember) $1,500,000 new revenuea . year. . Three millions more an-
nually will accrue to the company
through expected increases in pas-
senger rates. There is also a move-
ment to increase fares on the trol-
ley lines. -

"From slightly increased rates,"says tfce . directors' statement, "bet

LEGAL NOTICESAssessors 9
Notice!

read and. selected by members ot tne-staf-

of the paper.
The Connecticut branch of the New

England Classical association will hold
its . annual . meeting, at the college. 'on
the 27th of October. ' Prominent mem-
bers of the faculty of Yale, Harvard,
Smiht and Wellesley will deliver ad-

dresses at the convention, which
promises to be very, interesting. ;

The College Postoffice.
With the beginning of a new year

in the enticing 6tocks.
Shawl collars, worsted embroidery,

military effects, fur trimming, elabor-
ate' or plain buttons, these, are some
of the modes at the forefront of pop-
ularity. Every demand can be satis-
fied and every taste can be met.

Particularly is this true- as regards
the full and varied lines of garments
offered by The Bulletin's advertisers

ter operation and sales of mis-- 1 today, insuring pleased customers.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELDat Norwich, within and for the Districtof Norwich, on the 4th day of October,
A. D. 1917.
Present NELSON J. ATLING, Judge.Estate of Alfred S. Tefft, late ofNorwich, in said District, deceased.George A. Tefft of Norwich, Conn.,appeared in Court and filed a petitionpraying, for the reasons therein setforth, that an instrument purportingto be the last will and testament ofsaid deceased be admitted to probateWhereupon. It Is Ordered. That saidpetition be heard- - anJ" determined atthe Probate Court Room in the City ofNorwich, in said District,- on the 8thday of October. A D 1 91 7 at in

ting the reading habit, due to atten-
tion being given to wholesome read-
ing material. The -- school committee

by having boxes b uilt
that books may be transferred from
school to school in accordance with the
needs. ,

Library certlflcot?s were issued - to
piipHs reading five hooks from the
list as sent out by the Public Library-committee-

,

as fol'ows: . Village Hill
Irrnel Reinstein, Rudolph' Bosa, Annie
Podberesky, Pincus Stieitman, Rachel
Ganz, E rner Uorgeson. Bessie Podber-
esky, John Hinrichs. Mildred ePterson,
Robert Borgesbn. Liberty Hill Sam-
uel Horowitz, Ivan Turner, Ida Horo-
witz, Nathan Kutzen, Cora Chappell,
Center Laverne Pultz, Palmer Crumb,
Wallace Blakeslee.. Maurice Burgess.
Number Seven Doris Briggs, Eleanor
Burgess. South Exeter Eva Levine.
Leonard's BridRe Louisa Istenes, C!n-for- rt

Cooper, Clarice Brown. Tobacco
Street lzzie Bernstein, Lillls Chus.

Certificates sre granted for excel-
lence in first grade reading, 'fourth and
fifth grade arithmetic, primary pen-
manship and advanced penmanship, in
addition to the library certificates.
Parents fchould investigate if childrRn
are not receiving the certificates. The
certificates are indications that the
children are making advancement.:

I recommend that medical inspection
be made twice during the coming year,
by the town health officer. Each child
should by carefully examined and a
record kept of those needing attention.

The model school was taught hy
Miss Mary E. Fisher and the school
exerted an influence on the other
uchools of the town. 'The teachers
were sent to this school .to observe
and were directed as to phases of
work to especially note. Demonstra-
tion lessons were given at teachers'
meetings and - much helpful material
was. handed out by the model teacher.

at college there are also, many changes
in cammis affairs. One of these

ceiianeous property more than $12,-000,0- 00

floating debt has been oaid
money-savin- g, yet wixn no sacrmca ui
quality or style. ,

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE IJEWS.
rhane-e- retards the distribution ofoff in. the last four yearn and at the
mail. For the past two years it has.
been the custom to have a postmistress.

same time about $17,000,000 has
been spent for improvements, - bet-
terments and equipment. ' These ex-
penditures and others -- now being
made Increase the permanent - valueof the property, but will not enable

All persons lable to pay Taxes In the
Town of Norwich are hereby notified
to return to the Assessors on or before
the first day of Notember, 1917, a writ-
ten or printed list, properly signed and

worn to. of all taxable property owned
by them on the First day of October,
1917. Those failing to make a list will
be charged a penalty of Ten Per Cent
additional, according to law.

At the same time and place all those
having in charge: Exempt Property
will make a return of same according
to law.

Blanks may be obtained at the As-
sessors' Office n City Hall, or-wi- ll be
ent by mail upon application.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Lists will be received beginning

o'clock in the forenoon, and that notice
of the pendency of said petition, and ofsaid hearing thereon, be given by the

it to pay the. $45,000,000 due April
15, 1918. ... , ;

"If the" $45,000,000 is not paid' nextApril the; trustees may - be forced to
or this order one time Insome newspaper having a circulation

in said District, at least three daysprior to the date of said hearing, andthat return be made to this Court.
NELSON J. ATLING. Judge.

The above and foresroinar is a true

The .banner for best attedance was
awarded each month to the school
having the highest per centum of at-
tendance; -- .

Setiool number ten by Miss Alice
Mahoney, had the best attendance for
the year, it being 97 per cent.

Pupils who were neither absent, tar-
dy nor dismissed during the year will
be granted certificates, signed by
Charles D. Hine and Governor Marcus
H. Holcomb. The list of those to re-
ceive such certificates follows: Village
Hill: timer Borgeson (perfect for four
years.) Liberty Hill: Richard Dimon.
Number Five: Helen Taylor. Center:
Earl Campbell (perfect for two years).
Ruth Campbell (perfect for. two years).
Florence Campbell, Marion. Campbell,
Clark Standish. Number Ten: Grace
Mahoney (perfect for Ihree years).

Seventy library books were added to
the school library during the year. The
town library was use! more by the
schools than any previous year since I
have been supervisor of Lebanon--

. This
extensive use is due to the

of the librarian, Mrs. Sweet, and
to the fact that teachers have arriv-
ed at the place where they do not
teach simply from one text book alone.
Another factor is that children are get

copy of record.

sen tn.e couaterlal securing thenotes. If it should not bring theface of the notes the - company mustpay the - differe--- e and the futurevalue of- the collaterial will havebeen sacrificed. ..The collateralstands on the company's books - at
$96,512,616, and includes some ofthe most substantial, and valuablerailroad securities , in Xew England.'.

To make it ' nossible for the New
Haven to sell ' the proposed' preferred
stock issue two-thir- ds of the 1,571.-17- 9

shares , .outstanding must vote
in favor of ; it. Some of the mostimportant stockholding interests.'including the Pennsylvania railroad;
the Mutual I,ife Insurance com nan v

who delivered the mall twice a aay to
the girls in their respective rooms.
This - year, however, Hillyer hall has
been made the postoffice of the college
and mail is delivered from the hAil
from 9 to 10 and from 3.30 to 4.30.
This system is not proving- - satisfac-
tory, however, and it is hoped that be-
fore long different arrangements will
be made for the distribution of mail.

Payday.
One of the features introduced this

year at college is payday, which will
be held next Thursday. On this day
all dues will be paid to the secretaries
of the various clubs, which secretaries
shall have office, hours all. day. It was
decided that such an arrangement
would be easy for boih the members
of the clubs and the club secretaries.

Informal Dances.
With the opening of Hillyer hall in-

formal dances are being held there as
the occasion demands. Although no
definite arrangements have been made
it has been pla nned to have informal
dances at the haU on Friday and Sat-
urday nights for the college girls and
their men in uniform. ,

' Chapel Time Changed.
One of the changes in the routine of

daily work effected by President Mar-
shall affects chapel. Chapel was for

Trojan Women to Be Presented This
Month College Postoffice Establish-
ed This Year Informal , Dances
Planned for Friday and Saturday

- Evenings.

Flans are under way for the pres-
entation of Gilbert Murray's transla-
tion of the Trojan Women by Euri-pede- s.

The play will be presented in
Hillyer hall on the 26th and 27th of
October by members of the Greek and
Latin departments under the direction
of Dean Nye. Members of the cast
are as follows: Poseidon, Madeline
Dray, New London ; . Athena, Ruth
Barber. Norwich; Hecuba, Rosa Wil-
cox, Shewville; Cassandra, Kathryn
Hulburt, Groton: Andromache, Marion
Hendry, Stamford; Fathybus, Louise
Ainsley, ' Cheshire: Menelano, Emetta
Weed, "Waterfbrd : HeVen, Anna Cler-kaske- y.

New London. Charlotte Keefe,
Winona Young, Alice Gardiner and
Doris Mattason are members of the
chorus, which plays so important a
part in Greek drama. Mrs. Join Wells,
wife of Dr. "Wells, head of the English
department, is coaching the play, and
to her is due much credit for the
manner in which the cast are enacting
the parts." Mr. Selden of the depart-
ment of fine arts is arranging the
scenic- - properties, while Dr. Coerne,
head of the music department, has

Attest: HELEN M. DKESCHER.
oct5d Clerk.

' AT IV COURT OF PROBATE HELDat Norwich, within and for the Districtof Norwich, on the 4th day of October
A. D. 1917.
Present NELSON J. AYLING. Judge

Estate of Sarah E.-- Bennett, late ofHopkinton. R. I., deceased.
The Administrator appeared in Court

and filed a written application alleging
that said estate is now in settlement in

Tuesday, October 2nd, 1917. .
Dated at Norwich, Conn. Sept. 27th,

1917." ,

FRANK H. WOODWORTH
ALBIE L. HALE
MICHAEL J. CUR RAN

- . Assessors
A' cone-shape- d plate' which is fast-

ened over the keyhole makes
the door in the dark a simple

ASSESSORS' NOTICE

AN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN IN

said Court, and praying for an order to
sell certain real estate belonging to
said estate, fully described in said ap-
plication.

Whereupon, It Is Ordered. That saidapplication be heard and determined atthe Probate Court Room in the Citv ofNorwich, in fajd District, on the Sthday of October, A. D. 1917, at 10 o'clock
In. the forenoon, and that notice of thependency of said application. - and of
said hearing thereon, be given by thepublication of this ordr once in somenewspaper having a circulation in said
District.- - at least .three days prior to
the date Of said hearing, and that re-
turn be made to the Court.

NELSON J. ATLING. Judge.

merly held from 11.45 to 12 every L(ED(D)EFwritten the music and songs, including j school day; this year it is held every uuinterludes, solos and chorus parts. morning, including Saturday, at s.ou to
This time changes the-hou- r or tneThe above and foregoing is a truy morning classes so that instead of beNorwich 'Girl Selected. "

The following girls have been select-
ed from the Glee club to sing at the
presentation of the Trojan Women:

All persons, resident and non-reside-

owning property in the Town ofLebanon liable by law to taxation arehereby notified to hand to- - either ofthe undersigned Assessors of saidTown on or before Nov. 1st. 1917 alist of all such taxable propertv ownedby them on the first dav of October.1917. All lists must be upon blanksapproved by the State Board of Equal-
ization and must be signed and swornto and perfected according to law Allpersons neglecting this notice wiil besubject to an addition of 10 per cent.

' Blank lists may be obtained ofeither of the Assessors or the TownClerk, or at either of the stores.
TheVs-sessor- s will meet at the TownH in Lebanon on each Monday inOciober. also on the first day of No-vember, for the purpose of receivinglists.

GEORGE A. MTLLS,
DAVID W. PITCHER,
JOHN CLARKE.

Assessor.
Lebanon, Conn., Oct. 1st, 1917.

and-th- e American Express .company,
have signified their approval.
THE S EAVON'S &UIT8

"

HAVE DISTINCTIVE TOUCHES
Designer Have Manifested Artistic

Purpose in Developing New Ga-
rmentsSome " of the" Earmarks of
Skilled Workmanship.. .

There are certain touches about this
season's suits which . accentuate the
refinements and artistic purpose of thedesigners.

The long lines, the high waist, theseverity of the tailoring, the simplic-ity yet elegance of the trimming andfinish, combine to result in. garments
which give the wearer a distinguished,
modish appearance.

A suit in beet root garbardlne notedyesterday - emphasized these good
points, The smart coat was high-waist- ed

at the back,- - and was trimmed
with rows of small buttons and muchstitching. A band of caracul formed
collar and cuffs and a natty touch was
given by a sash loosely tied in front.

Broadcloth in an old blue tint was
developed In a suit handsomely trim-
med as to Its long coat with but

Miss Beatrice Ashe, New London; Miss
Margaret Davis, Easton. Pa.: Miss

ginning on the hour as formerly they
now begin on the quarter past the
hour. ' The afternoon classes, however,
begin on the hour. Sunday vespers Is
held every Sunday afternoon at 5

o'clock, and the presence of every
memner of the college body and fac-
ulty is expected at vespers and daily
chapel.
RECOMMENDS MEDICAL

INSPECTION IN LEBANON

ONE LOT OF ROOFING (ALMOST CLEAR ASPHALT)
AT PRICE OF REGULAR GOODS.

This roofing was. made to order for, exportation but owing to
lack of shipping facilities could not be delivered. If in need
of. an extra good roofing at a low price call and examine this
lot. You .will see the best roofing you ever saw at price of

III! 1,1 i ri IM A.
Attest: HELE'N M. DRESOHE-R-
octod ' Clerk:
DISTRICT OF MOSTVIUE SsZ

Court of Probate, Oct. 3d, 1917.
Estate 'of Phoebe E" Scholfield. late

of Montville. in said District, deceased.Upon the application of, Frank C.
Scholneld praying that an Instrumentpurporting so be the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased be admitted toprobate, s.s per application pn file more
fully appears", it is

Ordered. That said application be
heard and determined at the Probate
Office in Montville, in said District on
the 9th day of October, A. D. 1917. at

Loretta Higgine, Norwich : Miss Lucy
Marsh, Yonkers, N. Y.; Miss Dorothy
Quintard, Stamford; Miss Betty Rum-r.e- y,

Naugatuck; Miss Dorothy Doune,
Brooklyn,- - N. Y.; Miss Jean Harriss.
Yonkers, N. Y.: Miss Alice Horrax,
Montclair, N. J.; Miss Marguerite
Mills, Montclair, N. J.: Miss Billie
Williams, Stamford; . Miss Jennie
Baratz, New London; ' Miss Mildred
Fagan, Meriden.

Glee Club Enrollment.
At the present time the Connecticut

College Glee club has an enrollment

regular goods.
1 ply, 108 square feet, per roll $1.75
2 ply, 108 square feet, per roll $2.25

of 65 members. Two points of aca , 3 ply, 108 square feet, per roll $2.75
We have a good Roofing, Nails and Cement1 in roll at $1.25
for 1 ply, $1.50 for 2 ply, and $1'.75 for 3 ply.

Supervisor Says School Children Ought
to' Be Examined by Health Officer. .

I recommend that medical inspection
be made during the coming year by the
town health offii;r. says L. T. Garrison
in his annual report as supervisor of
the 1 ebanon schools. Each child shoudl
be carefully examined and a record
kept of those needing attention. .The
supervisor's report in part is as fol-
lows:

The per centum of attendance for
the year was 87, indicating a gain "of
seven per centum. This is better at-
tendance than we have had for two
years. I take it that' greater interest
in' the schools had something to do
with this . increased attendance. - The
enumeration was 823, being .24 less

11 o clock in tne rorenoon. and thatnot'ee be given of the pendency of
said application, and of the time and
nlace of hearing thereon, by publishing
the same one time in some newspaoer
having a fireulation In said District,
and by posting a cony' thereof on the
public signoost in the Town of Mont-
ville in said District.

octSd DAN D. HOME, Judge. '

BSTATK OF BENJ MINFSCUOir- -
fleld. late of Montville. in the Probate
District of Montville. deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited
his administration account with said
estate to the Court of Probate for said
District for allowance, it Is

Oadered, That the 9th day of Octo-
ber. 1917. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
at the Probate Office in Montville. be.
and the same is. assigned for a hearing
on the allowance of said administrationaccount with said estate.

octod , DAN D. HOME. Judge. ,

DISTRICT OF MONTVILtE, SSCourt of Probate, Oct. 3U1. 1D17.
Estate of Mary Jaiia ScholtielU, lateof Montville. in said District, deceasedI'pon the application of Frank CScliolneld, praying thai administrationnay be granted upon the estate ofsaid- deceased.- - as per application on

tile more fully appears, it isOrdered, That said application beheard and determined at the Probate,Offlce in Montville, in said District on
the 9th day of October, A. D. 1917. at10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, and thatnotice he given of the pendency qf saidapplication, and of the time and place
of hearing thereon, by publishing thesame one time in some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in said District, and
bv. posting a copy thereof on the publicsignpost in the Town of Montville,. inaid District.
,oct5d DAN D. HOME, Judge.

demic standing are given to any girl
who has been a' member of the club
for two years; that is, no points are
given the first year," but two are. given
the second year. Tryouts for the Glee
club will be held for members of the
freshman class some time during the
next week. -

College Paper Reporters.
In response to an Announcement of

tryouts for reports on the Connecticut
College News, the following girls havesigned up: Miss Esther Allen. Nor

tons ana stitctving., rne was
medium width, in yoke effect, and'with
inserted pockets. '."

Another broadcloth suit ' in fawn
shade had a tailored coat rut on long,
straight lines, and for. trimming rows
of bone buttons.

Charming for dressy, wear .was a
Pekin velour suit, having wide military
belt, fancy stitched seams, and trim-
ming of four rows of self -- covered but-
tons. . This- - was copied from a Cal-l- ot

model and was of a type to at?tract attention at once. ;
Much military braid is used in trim-

ming smart suits and dresses. Col- -

TGn MG3S IhaS!
74 FRANKLIN STREETBULLETIN BUILDING,wich; Miss Evelyn Taylor; Torrington; than that of 1915. The average at

Miss Henrietta.Costigan, New Rocheile-- ; tendance for, trie schools of th ton


